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Summer sa la ri es , summer grades, and sick leave

1.

Late summer salaries. The problem with late paychecks conce rns only faculty
teaching in the fir st 5 1/2-week session , and the r oot of the diffi culty is
the fact that the session ends in one fiscal year. but the salaries must come
from the budget f or the next fisca~ear (which begins 1 July). We have
assurances that : if the signed authorization (from the Presiden t) is in the
Payroll Office by 27 June, then checks will be iss ued 8 July. The process
cannot begi n until the end of the drop / add period. The need seems to be only
that the process be initiated (by department heads submitting faculty load
report s) immediately after drop/add.
We thank Mr . Jim Tomes and Dr. John Petersen for providi ng this information.

2.

Late summer grades . The problem is that we are tempo r a rily slaves to our
technology . The compute r softwa re used to process grades is designed for a
semester basis or, equivalently , a single summer session, and will not
accommodate multiple sessions . Thus, grade r eports cannot be issued until
the last summe r session is comple ted.
The administration is currently attempting to purchase software which will
handle mUltiple summer sessions . Until that time (at earliest 1989), the
Registrar's Office will (1) individually accommodate students who complete an
early session and need a grade recorded on a trans cript (e.g. , for teacher
certification or to verify satisfact ion of prerequisites f or another course ) ,
and (2) verbally r elease a grade t o any student who presents pr oper
identification.
We thank Registrar Freida Eggleton for providi ng this information.

3.

Sick leave policies . We still have not been able to get from Frankfort a
definitive answer to these questions: "Can WKU adopt a sick leave plan which
would cover some, but not all , administrative units (e . g ., some department s ,
some colleges, part or all of the library, etc.)? If not, what statutory
provision(s) prohibit it?"
On the other hand, I am awaiting details of the plan recently adopted by EKU.
Their plan appea rs t o invol ve minimal paperwork / reporting requirements, and
to preserve the informa l collegial coverage of c lasses where des ired.

A more detailed r epo rt will follow.
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